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Morpet% another church under Mr. Rolland. groater length, in which, on the twenty-four COLLECTIONS MADIC IN TRIC 9ZVICRAL cHuitesige, your dominions, and we pray the Great Spirit One of the things that h
The fàon$rffltion wu larges partJy perhaps oocasions on which 1 wu present, 1 scarcely CIXAPSLS AND MISSIONART STATIONS ON 112- te bleu your warriora and those of your alliez relieved from was a tren
bocatm it was a double solemnity, as the ever board bini repest himself, and in which' RALF 02 THZ Missiox FuND APPOINTZD TG With ViCtOrY- bail 8erved thom for some
church wu to be corisecrated. Mr. Sà&dýyâ, the nuitablenou and excellence of the matter 133 TAXXX UP 03 TRZ 9TU Or JULY, 18". Doue in Great Conneil, at our Gentral Conti- fied any man te point out
roccor of Chatham, réad prayffl, and the equalled its variety, and appeared to, be for the Preficusly announeed ......... 124 15 5 cil Eire, tbis 3rd day of June, 1854. fer the interests of the pq
Bisbop preached on the ob8emnce of the Sab- most part underBtood and appreciated by thOse Trinity Church, Barrie, par H. (Signed) Joas S. JoaNsoN, know if they had seen a
bath, apecially in referance to, public worship. whom ho addressed. Long may ha be spared Boys, ..... .................. 2 4 8 And forty-two ohiefs and sachemâ of the Six te be a written. recantatioi
Thero was a good nu ber of candidates, and in a capacity te discharge his duties in a man- Christchurch, Amherst- Nations. and priuciples,-he bad ni
they respronded more audibly thau in most in- ner oc efficient and so beneficial te thoae te burg ..................... 1 2 0 the sort. When the time
atanou to the solema inquiry of the Biehop. whom lie minister8 the ordinanceu of God. Yorl& ........................ 16 6 bad couroge to bow te the
Thiis congregation, likewise showed. the same But no reflecting person can accompany the Cayugs .................. 1 12 6 A dreadful fire occurred in Quebec a few days but ha never liad recanted,
training in the old customs of the church sa Biehop without seeing how much more bis cha- per Rev. B. 0. Hill ... - 8 10 ago, which is thua described by the Quebec from his former principles
Mr. If 'a other congregation. at Tyrconnel. racter and qualifications might be made to tell Oakville .................. 8 6 4 Chronicie : te say, but if they sent hin
After service we remained st blorpetb, and on the people committed te bis charge, if lie Palerme ................. 15 0 Il The most destructive fire which. bas occur- ho would do what ho th(
weim put in im little di&*ùty by the illmes or had more time te devote te each successive Fer Churchwsrdens... - - 4 1 4 red in our city for the past five yeau took place interests.
one of the horsea hired for the journey. At place; and therefore how desirable it becomes Cayuga Reight8 ......... 10 0 at noon yesterday. Before its ravages were Mr Buchanan rose te
1«41ýk the Blahop succeeded in engaging ano- that the diocese should be se divided that the Mount plea,94,nt ......... 6 9 etayed. about fitteen atone and brick, and several heard by the orewd. TI
ther pair te lar « CWham, and left the driver bishop of each division of it may be enabled thon per Rey. E. R. Stimson- 16 9 wooden bouses, were totally consumed. The fire then called for a show of
ef the firet pair to find bis way back to Toronto, to dwell more amongst bis people-be botter &o- Oweu's Sound, Sydenham, per broke out in a hay loft in the r"r of Mr. Gaspard that Sir Allan MacNab 1
Siving him the, but advice ho could think of. quainted with both clora and laity, and advise, Churchwarden ..................... 1 0 0 Garneau's bouse, St. Joseph Street St. Roch's There were about 5 to J.-

néxt day W* started, st di o,,Dio*, for encourage, atimu ate or harmonize both se oc- St. johns Ch., portamouth, par Suburb, and in a short time extended to the The Australian and New
t» «hml-àvu» mtftr Col. Little"&, in the south ceAion shall be given. Of this the clerp and Churchwarden .................... 2 0 0 whole block of brick and atone buildings reach- nounces the death of Mr.
of tbe to»*Ip of Italeigh, under charte of and laity of the wcat seem. te be well convinded ; Christcburch, Delaware 1 12 4j ing fron that corner to Crown Street, and was advanced age. He wu ý
NW. Kentied.Y. The "bool-bouse was full, and and it only requires that in every part the exer- Caradoý Academy ...... 19 2j communlcated alse te several dwelling bouses colonial publie by the ii
the aumber Of candidatu adequate. After tions te complete the epiacopal fund should be per Rev. F. Flood ... __ - 2 Il 7 on Des Fosse@ Street, all of which were burned which lie took in all matte:
«ftim the B"op addressed the congregation sa well sustained as they have been in 90md, Norval ..................... 19 8 te the ground. The premises destroyed were colony of New Zeatand.
en the neosmity of exerting themselves te build and that part at leut of the diocese will show Hornby ............. 1 0 () owned respectively as follows:-Mr. Garneau, man was eminent as an au
a ý*urch. Nerie hie lo" p found that ha W sufficient cause te the Home Goyerninent te Georgetown ........... - 1 2 9 three bouses and soute hangards; Andre Picard,
been raisinformed as te thè means or reaching consent te permit them. to elect a bishop of par Rev. T. W. Marah - 3 2 0 one bouse; Joseph Normand, two hous(is, oc- We have news from Beri
the next Station In Tilbury, and this congtrained their own. cupied asdry good stores by Messrs.Latulippe & and from Barbadoea te the

HudonWidow More], François Parent, Gagnon, was raging in both Islands.bim te omit that station altogether, and proceed Yet, with this drawback of the ehortne.sa of 86 collections, ameunting te 162 5 6 Du- and fifty prisoners in theto Menea, This shows how necesaary it is that the Biabop's visite, the Church is evidently ad- Tjffom,&a SMITH KICNNICDT, Martin, Widow Laliberte, Charles Huot, C.
the ClergY ýat the several stations abould cars- vancing in all but a very few of the etationR Sec- 0- S- D. T. fresne, Miss $imard, Widow Barnier, Michoal. Barbadoes, only thirteen
fully consicier whether the arrangements made which it wae my privilege te visit. There is an Reuat, and Beaudoin, one bouse euch. Serious prison doors had been thr
fer vishing their Mations eau be carried out. earnestness and activity which it is refsahing ------ apprehensions were at one time entertained for that were able were alloi
lu " hMmue, if thig had been done, and the te witness ; and it is especially grâtifying te the saféty of 8t. Roch's 4 Convent and Parish Governor of Bermuda had

BkhOP afflmuaiuted with in time, the disap observe the heartiness of devotion in many con- Church on the other side of St. Joseph Street; tion ordering a strict quar

pointment might have beau avoided. Our drive gregations, and the willingness wlib whieh the ýappily they proved te bc unfounded u the fire

to Mersea W" a very wet one, la consequence people conte forirard with pecuniary means, CENSUS RETURNS. in that direction was soon extinguished. The

,of the thuLderatorm ; and indeed not free &om where advancing prosperit'y putei it in their The first report on the Cousus of the Canadas buildings owned by Mr. Garneau were insured

,danger - fur u we were stopping in a narrow power. bas ju8t been received, with appendices referr- for only £1200; àlessrs Lutulippe & Hudon's

part of the reed, to allow another waggS te J. B. ing te the Per8onal Census. The appendices los& is about £3000, insured for £1800, The ARRIVAL OF TH'.

pans, we wert gtartled by a terrifie explosion, contain abstracts of the Cemus for Uppor Can- losses of the cher sufferers are priucipally cov- Boston,

and on " ing'back saw that a tree about 150 To tbe Moi of *'The Chureb." ada and Lower Canada, by Origin, Religion, ered by insurance. A bigh wind which prevailed The British steamship 2ý
,yarb bekilàd ue had been brokm off short by TIM UppzR CANADA JOURNAL 07 EDUCATION. Ages, and Trades and occupations; also an at the time greatly served te apresd the con- later news from Europe, is
the fail of the thunderboit, which was &ctuajýy Sir-1 have just been looking over the June abstract of the Census of Deathe, and the causes flagration, and ve have no doubt that, had it Fleur declined 6d @ la.
aew by the driver of the other waggon. number of the Upper Canada Journal of Edu- of Desths. The aggregate population of Upper net been for a plentiful supply of water obtained

At Mersea Dext moming, whieh was Sunday, cation and 1 think that sorne observai loue upon Canada and Lower Canada, according to origin from the Water Worka, the prompt exertions of The -4nde8 bas renched
partly no doubt in consequence of the state of two of the articles which 1 have read may not and religion, is given in the Report, which the firetren, and the efficient service rendered Liverpool on the 19th. B
the roads through the rain, the congregration be unintereeting te yeur readers. was published in 1858. In the appendices now by detachmenta of the Royal Artillery and 26th date, aloo Londin and Pari
came in iwy alowly, and the church waë net The first is a etatistical report on popular publiahed.. we have, in addition, to the aggre- Regiment, we sbould once more have te record She reports speaking t
two-thirds filled. We hud, however, a choir education in England, fonuded upon the official gate, the returns for every Municipality and for the entire destruction of the most populous Sub- steamer Allantic off Great

compoud of Sve musical instruments, and (se census. It appean that of 1,418,170 scholare the several wards in the cities and towna in the urb of Quebec. York 8th, bound in; she 1
far u 1 could perceive) uniy two voices, and receiving educatioit in publie day sebools- Province. In the report we have no information UPPER CANADA COLLIEOI. in about eleven day8.
thoqe net powerM ones. The result was that 1,188,786 are in schools receiving support from on the ages of the population; thefollowingab- Liverpool cotton mark

the voices Suld scarcely be beard, and nous, or religious bodies ; and that of this number the 8tract, will theréfore be new te our readers. The annual recitations and distribution of since the departure of the
nomety any, of the congregation seemed te féel Church of England educates 929,474 children, The popuIRtion of Upper Canada in 1851 was, prizes took place at Upper Canada College, on the close were unchanged.
it their duty te join in the singing. The same Wednesday the 19th inst. Considering the estimated at 11,000 bales.
wu the tue in regard te responding, for 1 while all other religions bodies (comprising all Males 499,067; Females, 452,937; total 952,004. extreme beat of the weather, the number of London money market-

the dissenting sectg" Scotch Presbyteriatis, The number of families, 152,336. The ages of
Suld h«r but onevoice performing that duty. R 1 visîtors was very large. The recitations were Closed 71î te 82. Nothing i

oman Catholiez, Jews, German and French the population were -
Indeed the want of attention and reverence protestant à ) educate by their united efforts very creditable, and the Principal, in awarding A telegraphic dispatch i
during the prayers was remarkable-few at- only 194,678. For every 1,000 educated by Under 1 year Males. Females. Total. the prizes te the successful candidates, made of the London lïmes 2tat
tempting te kneel, and some of those who did l9ý306 18,426 87,732 some very happy remarkg, many of which will troops were returning fron:
kneeling only on one knee. Some rem&ined the Church of England, the Independents edu- - 2 se 18,642 18,010 86652 long be treuured by those te whom they were chia.
aitting during the entire serviee. The candi- cate 54, the Roman ' Catholics and Methodist8 - 3 44 17,122 16,448 88:610 addressed. Says a dispateh from Wi
dates were only two. This deficiency of candi- each 44, and all the othera combined only 66. - 4 Il 16,052 16,460 81,512 The prizes were awarded as follows:- The Russians had crossed t
dates drew forth some remarks from the Bishop, What becomes of the charge se frequently - 5 49 15,002 14,584 29,W Hie Ezceaell,,j the &overnor Gentrats Prize-- different points, and have o

in which ha pointed out that, if some improve- made against the Church, that she neglects the Between 5 and 10 69,800 68,926 188,726 Moes, T. places, in order te prevent
ment did. not take place, lie should be con- duty of educating the youug? And what be- - 10 le 15 62.268 57,005 119,273 The Clcu&al-Nlos8, T. from crossing.

ocmes of the loud bout founded upon Mr.
sâtrained to withdraw the missionary and remove Mann'à report, that the members of the Church - 15 es 20 54,735 55,318 110,058 The Jfalhematical--SampE;on, D. A. Advices from St. 'Peterst
him to some station whero hie exertions would are a minority in England ? - 20 se 80 88,730 78,122 166,852 The 11rench-Sainpson, D. A. announce tbat 800 your
be more appreciated. The other article, whicb euggesied. some re- - 80 es 40 66,882 47,110 103,992 The English-Stanton, W. I. arrested, charged with e3

The aftemoon brought us on through Rings- flections te me, wu a notice of Mr. Joseph _ 40 Il 50 38,725 80,817 69,542 GOOD CONDUCT PRIZES. of opposition against the gi
ville, where a new church ia goipg up, te Col- Kay's Stale ofEducation in European Cmünenial - 60 le 60 23,567 18,054 41,621 1. Stanton, W. 1. 2.* Jones, C.A. 8. Hum- It is rumored from Vient
chester, under the charge.cf Mr. Gore Elliott, couneries, whieh commences, with the following - 60 es 70 11,683 8,673 20 M6 phroys, J. D. witch is dead.
We were etruck with the beauty of the church- - 70 80 4,117 8,039 7' 159 The whole garrison at Bi

paragraph. Il In 1844, the Senste of the Uni- Resident Schaal House-Cowie, W.
yard of this ýlace, which is comparatively old versity of Cambridge appointed Joseph Kay, 80 90 989 767 lp746 For the greatest amotint of Voluniary Extra Bucharest.
sud shaded with trees. The church is of atone, F 90 100 183 127 2,55 work-Benson, C. The Russiam were rep

and had been improved. The congregation was ýsq- as Travelling Bachelor of the Univertsity, Over 100 ycars il 9 20 down and destroying all tl

good, and would have beeu better but for the and commissioned him to travel througli Wes- CfOLLNOU ]PRIZES. wallachia.
pmalence of cholera, which was carrying off tern Europe, in order te examine 'the social Much intere8ting and valuable information is &Sýture--1. Sampson, D. A. 2, Jones, W. The Servian Governmei
one person every day out of a ation. condition of the poorer classes of the different given in the abstracts of the Census of ages. It 3. Webb, E 4. (PrepatatoryForm)Churchg compelled te give satisf&
The number of candidates wu= good countries. In the performance of tbla impor- appears te ha well doue and deserving of the T. Austria. Accounts from B

tant duty, ho spent eight years," &o. serions consideration of all parties interested in Grammar-(Greek)-Benson C., mention, that in conse(luêncalthough (chiefly from the previous reason; Now the facta of the case are these: Amoncr auestions connected with. the âveraire of lifé in nrammnr-ilýn.tini-1- JnnAit- W- 9 Mn«
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to lay before our reader8 to-day. Tbie or that re8erves, the Church of England in Canada bas Scipîo; Napoleon u greater thau Wellington Extract r À y Ety a
The particular event mRy be misrepresetited, but already lost enougb in publie estimation, with- And so to history and to posterity, exile and

ri the one fact is abundantly clear-that armed in- out continuing for ever the association of these deféat are of no account in the balance that r HAT it shall be the duty à ewry licensed HE

)f its Surrectiou exista in Madrid and in the pro" reserves with so many eues of barrenrkess, so weight the intrinsie 'value of the really Wus- ]r CARTER of this city to au»nd fires, for T he
vinces, and that the Goveroment bas not been many cases of despondency, and so many itu- trions. Bo it is with M. Kossuth. Bc it will the purpose of conveying *ater to the @am -ý, mentiont

their strong enough to put it down. In Madrid it» pusable thickets in the mid8t; of new-cleared. be universally recognized to have beeti with him airi Io ensure the utmo4t pi omptitude, the foilow. Di
countries. All we ask, then, is that the Caus. in the bereafter. At presen the must rest Bâtis- iiig prerniums shall be awardîý!, namely - ta any

late self-at the principal seat of Governuient, Joîeph E
Carter or other perann who abali with bis horse

They wbere, as may reasonably be supposed, the dian quarrel May find no home, no rest in this lied with being appreciated by certain divisions Lyman E

for &dvisers of the Spanish Court had gathered country, and that we may be left to our own of the population. To the hearts of the vast diaw the first engine, hook ajid ladder carriage,

the together the troopa upon which they could place share of troubles. multitude bis wordis of fire will probe with the or hose carriage, if before any other apparatus ùr
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ýd tu able to maintain itself. T-here are many ofli- nesa of hij beart bis Mouth bu spoken- im: C. Lo

cen in and about the capital of great name, London, lý,iddirEveninq, 14eh July, 1864. spoken again eloquently, ardently, persu"vely. Shillings. To any Carter or other person who W. H. Sr
shali with bis horse draw the firsi ci8lern or Jubn Hw

)Man but not one of them bas conte forward to main- In my last 1 said that the allied fleets were HOW KOSSUTH WMMD TAXE SIMBABTOPOL.- hose-rei-1, if before any otber apparatus of the H. Mille:
pro- tain the throne of Queen Inabel% IL, now within a few miles of Cronstadt; every person M» Kwguthý @peaking of the taking of Sebasto- Fir# Deparimentto the placeol the fire, the sum

threateued with such imminent destruction. on thi8 account wu in expectation of an imme-
We are not surprised thaï; these event8 have diate attack, but it now appeu-9 tbai Admiral Pol, said:-111 don't tbink you, can take Sebas- of Twn Shillitigo and Six Pence; and Io any C.

topol by the ses.-The opportune moment of a person for the first punebeon of water furniaheil A. 4-galhi
MES. taken place; we may be rather 8urprised that Napier thought better of i4 and lie was cou- coup de maùs being lost, it would afford sacrifices to any engine, or property uted in extinguigbing
L the they have been so long deferred. For the last tented with reconnoitering the place. It seeups Modiciiwhich you usither cab sfford nor riait. And as such fire, the sum of Une Pound ; for the second, tory aymand two or three years the Spaniah nation bas been doubtful *hether bis object was to attack the
r the ripe for insurrection, and, in all probability, place, altbough ail were ordered to load theïr to taking it by land, to take a fortress accessible the sum of Fifteer, Shillings; or the third, *l'en
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S to 1 the only consideration which. bas restrained revolvers and have theîr grapuelii ready. Private
thein from action bas been the recollection of letters Ftate thst it wu deemed imprudent to fend it, that is but a matter of art and compara- fings; and for every pancheon etterwarde re-

réel- tive sacrifices. It eau 4 calculated to the hour. quired by tbe Chief Engineer or officer com- The Bc
tion Sboulthe evils under which tbey have so lately risk an attempt on Cronstadt by the navy alone, But to taire a retrenched camp, linked by terri- mandinq the Fire Brigade, the sum of One Sbîl- state of ihýver, fing. but no premiunri âall be paid for anysinarted, 
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.ther consequent upon a protracted civil war. Be- expedition to the Baltic bas been just sent out, and new armies pouring on your flank and mer, puncheon which is leu than the regular size and Promptjyýther aides, it might be very obvious to the mind of a under the command of General Baraguay d'Hil- and you in the plaine of Crimea., with &lac no threp-1ýyurthà full at the time of deliter NO" fatal.by Spaniard that such a person or auch a faction liem Your readers will see by the papers an ý4.
cavalry to resist them, la au undertaking to nue- shali any 14cetised Carter ceue with ait iligence

good deserved to be swept away, but it was not Bo accourit of the enthusiaetie reception given to ceed in which mûre forces are neceaisary than to draw water to extinguiab auch fire until dis-
BoartLem- clear that ainy public personage with whom lie the French Emperor, who went to Boulogne to charged by the officer in command of the Fire

med wu acquainted deserved to. be set up in hi@ review the troops prior to embarkation. in bis England and France ever can unite in that quar- Brigade; and any lieensed Carter neglecting or Tnrontc
ter for such aim. Am& about it *hichever staff

place. By whom had the nation not been plun- parting address to the soldiers, he ternis the officer who bas leamed sometbing about tac- "fusing te comply with the provision% of this AI[ the pal
À of dered-by whom not dragoûned and oppressed ? fact that English veasels an to carry thein tu tics and stmteRy'..J&nd intbàt, itiS it Se- Act shah for rçery offence bw liabi-a to a fine of cý
r the go itis iu 8 Md 80 it is as reBpeQý,A ieiiqi, their destination -an, unique faot in higt, Po$, .-not leu than Twe ShillhW jSd inx pence, inor

pain, orye butopolAsi, iî6tur Austrian alliance, which, ore iban Five Pounds, toggtkwr with the costsany- througbout Europe. She"%al, compeille thé, Ws ft twdoubtedly'is. Indeed bis preseùt popu- having interl erself between you and your ESTABL
r the world to despair of hêt' "and the Ibrtmes of a larity in chieffy owing to the alliance with #»gý enemy in Wallachia, made the Czar free te send attending the levying the same. Provided9 alwaya,"Tl)at in ail cases where it is difficult torider countrywhich oncewere of univertal interest land. Thiabringstomy mind a conversation such numbers to Sebastopol as lie Rires. ascertain io which of two or more pa ties pre.with have fallen so utterly in publie estimation that which I had aome time since with Louis Blanc, You will be beaten, remember my word. miums should be paid.underany of the prrovisionsle to few of the thousandis who read the bulletins in which I expressed my surprise thM the French Your braves will fall in -vain under Russian bul- of this Act, the Chief Engýiýeer abali determinecon- front the Danube with the deepest anxieýy will should, after Bo man T theîiy year8 8truggle for free- lets and Crime& air--as the Russians fell under bY awaiding an equal division of the sumo in Septeribelboa think it worth their while to give more than a dom, have no easily aurrendered their liberties Turkish bullets and Danubian féver. Not one dispute between the parýh it lance at the intelligence even of a revolution to Louis Napolean. Il You do net know the ties. and Day 19 out of five of your braves, immolated in vain. immedimeg, it in Madrid.-Tùnt#. French " be replied, Il they will do great things shall sec Albion or GaUia again. But I will tell lExtract trous newelusien of commeil. M:u. 3,1rond THE CRIBIS IN CANADA. yet. The French are Bo inconstant that nothing you in what mariner Sebastopol is to be taken. Re8olved,-That the Cierk of the Couneil be arrangem4can be hoped of them, and nothingare dmP*ired- It is at Waraaw that you eau take Sebastopol. instructed to enclose a copy of the 17th clause of It in pr(de. (From the L<Mdon lïme-8.) But," he added, with a sig'h, Il in the mean Napier landed at Tamoglia, and brave Poland the By-law relating to the extinguishing of fii et give infjùnths It in the misfortune of the sort of connection time men die." rising at bis gallant call, will at the very firist to eaclr licensed Carier, and do also cause the Dramine eýings we keep up with Britiisý America tbat we A very uneasy feeling prevails in the mOneY moment engage 100,000 Russian8. The fint same to be advertised in the city papers. if requir&wvai seldom hear anything about it, unless it is sortie- market respecting the. secret designs of Austria report of Poland's insurrection can but spread And that in future a bonus of One Shilling and
fir8t thing unpleasant, Rad we really much to do and Pruosia--they are po!îsibly waiting to join desolution. in the Polish ranks in the 'Russian Three-pence (in aidd tion to the present rate pt-r T"with these Provinces, instead of merely sending the strongest party. At present, the armed the variouithe amy; in three weeks the Czar shall have 300, 000 puncheon allowed by law»e paid Io any Carterthem ouremigrants and cotton goods, and taking neutmlity of Austria is of great advantage to men less, and shall want 300,000 men more. ging water to a fire where such Cartershali Music, Drbrin
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